Prasar Bharati
(India’s Public Service Broadcaster)
Directorate General: Doordarshan
Copernicus Marg, Mandi House, New Delhi-110001
(Kashmir Division)

F. No- 11/21/2020-KC

Date: 29th May 2020

Subject: Leave request of HoP DDK Leh- Reg.

Approval of CEO, Prasar Bharati is hereby conveyed for the additional charge of Head of Programme of Doordarshan Kendra-Leh to Sh. Sonam Angchok (PEX), Head of Programme, All India Radio-Leh for the period **08/06/2020 to 22/06/2020** i.e. for the period of leave of Sh. Shyam Narayan Chaudhary, HoP DDK Leh or till the further orders from DG:DD.

Sh. Angchok will look after the routine duties of HoP DDK Leh and shall refer all the financial matters of Programme wing to Kashmir Cell of Directorate of Doordarshan for approval of the ADG (Kashmir Division).

This is issued with the approval of CEO, Prasar Bharati.

(Abhishek Tiwari)
Asstt. Director (P)
DD-Kashir & Kashmir Division
DG: Doordarshan
+91-8448948400/+91-8287626253

To,
1. Sh. Shaym Narayan Chaudhary
   Head of Programme, DDK Leh
2. Sh. Sonam Angchok
   Head of Programme, AIR-Leh

Copy to:
1) SO to O/o Hon’ble CEO, PBS
2) OSD to CEO, PBS
3) PPS to ADG(Kashmir Division), DG:DD
4) PPS to ADG (Policy) (By Name: Smt. Sangeeta Goel), DG: AIR
5) PPS to ADG (A), DG: AIR
6) PPS to ADG (A), DG:DD
7) PPS to ADG (HR), PBS
8) Director (A), PPC, PBS
9) AD(P), Kashmir Division, DG:DD
10) HoP DDK Srinagar (For necessary action)
11) HoO, DDK Leh
12) SO, DD Kashmir (for records)